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and hotels yesterday.

The occasion for the above question 
was- the fact that on Saturday Terr, 
tuiial Health Officer Macarthur hied 
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himself to
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of a porterhouse steak; rib 
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Forks longing to be killed, dissected 
snd distributed among the hungry 
multitude but that they were still 
encouraged to live on until the old 
stock of beef could he worked off 

j Pat rons of the markets kicked and 

of them ordered their meat

[farm weather came,
Pne it has held and continued to ac-

its, s’wetl'ivear in
o smelt, just like ^bnulate much more than its own. 
Absolutely Water- M it is said that for two or three
a heavier coat for
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Stays previous to Saturday tlïïtrc was 
«herd of 25 or 30 fine steers at the many

from Dawson, or went without. P'ven 
the meat itself is.said to have cried ;INSKA « •I# *W-

1 aloud to passershy to come in and 
buy it. in order that it might gel^ off 
the hooks and go out and romp 
around iivthe gladsome sunshine.

The order of the health officer, 
however, has cleared the hooks, the 
fat steers are being slaughtered and 
prime roasts, juicy steaks and bloody 
joints will once more gladden the Police Court Two DrUI*l 
eye and delight the palate of the j 
Forks populace.
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but would, of coursé, refund '4M

mOn his return X duly received the ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
ss si tû 'rSsfiXrsg Whereupon I fir. e^f s.h, Sold o. e.„T««. BANK BUILDING, King Sb*.
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— SUNDAY
IN DAWSON

In 1898, bill.collectors were an al
most unknowh quantity in Dawson,

,r -

j>wyeevz
for the reason that all business was 
cash down. Very tew open accounts 

and book- change for the picture, 
the dealer posted oB to .another 
prominent buyer, less likely to be 
acquainted with such very noble fam-

N, .............. .........Publisher i<e you get a 
ick', let it slfcke 
bv the sheet v 

the line, 
Lr of the Boc 

in at Wai

were carried by , anyone 
keeping was a very simple matter. 
At tbe present time every business 
house has its collector, and “credit" 
.sales form a lacge portion of each 
day’s transactions, While the latter 
system is not as satisfactory to the 
dealer as a strictly cash arrange
ment, it may be looked upon at any 

evidence that the business

BATES.

9U£mI"table the ORR 8 TUKEY CO., Lt*.
carrier Ÿb «Mjr tt adVanee '5.00 Everyone Was Out iir 

the Sunlight
AËh crossilies. i

“Here," said he, producing the 
receipt, “we have just purchased this 
picture from the great connoisseur, 

for £ 20,000. Our price is

as

------- 1.......*ii oo
O 00
a oo

fc i drew
-went Behnings n 

think.caribou..............................
7 BELOW L. DOMINICK.-ZZSruTZtnZ a» IWeek Dey Service 

GOLD RUN via. Carmack’» and
Dome............................................ 9 a.m.

GRAND FORKS......... 9 a. m., 1 and 5 p. m.
........................ 9:30 a. m.

For Ratee on Shipment ol Gold Dull see Office.

f«W know or 
jgfrlt, stay along 

ticket. It’s 
athc experience of 
_ m the business, 1 

is a hallo

Mr. X.,
£25,000.” It was paid.

The following story was told by 
late Albert Moore, the eminent 

decorative painter. It occurred when 
for flhorge Norland's work 

just beginning, and people went 
little curiosity shop on

as Sunday Servicew GRAND FORKS 9». snd 8 p, aHONKER

theHundreds Visit West Dawosn— 
Current Ferry Made 30

When a newspaper offer, it» advert)»- 

THE KLONDIKE NtJOOET aaka a food
Usure for It, spec* aod to N«Ufl»tion >nd W|during basis. 
thereof guarantee» to It» advertiser» a 
paid elmdatlon five time» that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 

'x and the North Pole-

rate as an 
interests of Dawson regard the town 
as being established upon a pmnan-

ALL STAOES LEAVE OFFICE It. C. CO. BUILOINO. PHONE «, jgg systemthe craze 
was «t the Beni 

Mg day one of the 
M ^ wbe owns the VI

The White Pass and Yukon Route ®£.go. by the way-
The British Yukon Navigation
0^r‘t,D&^D0aW^f„VÆXlr,2?rm■,r, K à *»bby thing

•White Horae," “Dawsoif,” "Selkirk,” ••Victorian," ' Yukoner/ "Cane**," ■ ytff «Wmtssioner ia 
“Sybil," "Columbian.” "Bailey,” “Zeatondlan," And Four Freight Meameiu, ,.u*#”f left-over K

. ^ afternoon, and, 
$200 on Lit! 

horse in

Trips. into every 
the chance of finding some.

One dealer, who then possessed a 
really fine Norland, managed to sell 
it several times over, by means of 

Immediately under-

• #<>00<>0<>0-CK><><>0<H><>CK>0<K>» •
fact thatNotwithstanding the 

there has been very little “growing 
weather as yet, the local market is 
well supplied with garden “saSs — 
the product mainly of Dawson green- 

Tne backwardness of the

The brilliant weather of yesterday 
brought out a large proportion of the 
population to the waterfront, and 
both ferries across the river were 
kept busy until late in the evening 
The current ferry "made thirty trips, 
carrying a large party each time. 
Among the passengers were 
prospectors, with horses, on 
wav to Chicken creek, 
ferry was also kept busy all day.

On the West Dawson side the ex
cursionists found a large field for 

First there was the

“TÏ s
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be lent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonansa, unker. Dominion, 
«old Run.

this device.
Death the canvas he placed another 
one, a clever copy of the original 
picture.

The purchaser was requested to 
write the address to which the plc- 

to be sent on tbe back of 
No sooner had he left

day* :
A «teamér will .all from Dawson almost daily during the see sop of 1902, conoeeusg 

st Whitehorse with our passenger train» for Skagway The steamer» have .11 ««a 
thoroughly renovated, and «talerooms put In flrat-elaee condilion Table semes .i 
nnanrpaseed The «toward’» department will be furnished with the be*t of froti* sag 
fresh vegetables. Through ticaets to all Puget Sound and B. C point» Ri iervaUeef 
made on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell, V. P. and Qen’l Mgr.,

Seattle and Skagway

houses, 
season
growth of alt Vegetation, 
weeks of regulation Klondike summer 
weather would make a marvelous

thehas tended to retard two 
theit 

The steam
but a few on a

I pirectum—the
got him going 

M’“Wh<*n uie com mi 
[to the bookie’s stoo 
Ipendicular grin on hi 
I " 'j pi it all dow 
Itold hi employer.
! "The bookmaker ii 
kis sikte over to ai 
[jumped alongside hit 

"'Stop drawing 
babble spiohe,’ he 
only H to 1 all ovi 

[they’re hammering b 
r ‘ilfetihium ?’ said

MONDAY, JUNE 2, 1902. ture wasm
the canvas, 
the shop than the upper and genuine 
canvà'S was promptly removed; 
customer received the copy and the 
procedure was repeated elsewhere.

Any doubt entertained as to the 
picture received being the identical 

purchased could, of course, be 
dispelled by pointing to the unfortu
nate customer's own handwriting on 
the back of the canvas. This would 
dead- any one but an expert to doubt 
his own judgment.

Ultimately the trick was detected 
by a wideawake persèn who insisted 

conveying his Norland home*- in a 
cab, took it out of the frame, dis
covered the two canvasses, and be-

J. F.Lce. Traffic Man*»,

|0<>GO<KKK>0<XKX><KKK>00 G» »<X)<>0000<KK){KK)<>OG6^

% -ÜËS $50 Reward. j; H. Rogers,General Agent, Daw son.1tm the
difierence.m We will pay a reward of $50 for in

fo, mation that will lead to the arrest
“piesP^VthetolDaily or Semi-Weekly insist upon styling him 

Nugget from business bouses or pri- buster and cowfoy." If they were
... : 8amC hlVe ^V^ aware oLil..m...l^ means

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

Opponents of President RnoseveTt enjoyment.
Prtidiiommc placer mining to inter- 
est them. Being so near to Dawson 
and so open to public observance the 
mine woe not ie operation, and cer- 

eould be adopted of establishing Un- tain lucky boys and girls were made
happy by finding colors in the sluice 
boxes, which had been cleaned up the 

the clean-up

DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO.one
FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS--------

City Drayage and Express Wagons Day A Night Send*
T. H. HEATH, Mtr.’Plume 120. Office, Aurora Deck.cle Sam’s chief executive in high pub-

-21lie favor.

The efiorts of the authorities to 
prevent the main thorbughfare of the 
town from becoming blockaded will 

Vaude- 1)6 generally appreciated and approv-

previous evening, 
amounting to over $80. Then there 

the dairy farm to visit, and the
was

g, coming out of hi
I thought you said 
Me one I put the cc 
i"TSe bookmaker 1 
Ms left side iock an 
hoot him just eight 
[«kit be bad to say 
[sioMt, tbe finish ol 
’an order to his v 
ground and try to 
Money off and take 
Against,.Lithium.
' “The commissione 
lie of his job stroni 

i tbe books where 
Wake money dow 
ie them the sad 
ey only gave him 
jiy all told the 
leer that Dtrecl 
It like back heeli 
png his crutches 
i they added tha 
It dough in ha 
Wns gilded on the 
•fit of cigarettes. 
“All the same 
IWg and won by 
» tie. saying goei 
M|| with his 1 
Manug in his tuni 
BdwHwt iadmdu.il 
pie Capitol dome, 
Mwiy inner had 
pail down a bunch 
pad* i* a moment

was
quantity of fresh milk consumed 
very large. Many went to see the 
Northern Light range, where W. J.
DubelH who has purchased the farm 
from Dr. Brown, was occupied all af
ternoon and evening doing the hon- n salesroom.
ors. It is a term of eighty acres, of ^ condition haye been put
which an additional 25 will be put | .fi one J(jt by the auctioneer and 
under cultivation this summer. bought by an amateur bargain hust-
large greenhouse, 150 feet long by 15 j ^ for Two are uninteresting
feet wide, was the center of attrac" | landscapes; the third, a little por
tion. There are many flowers just ^ q{ a gjr, is the only one pos. 
beginning to bud, and the lettuce, ^ any sa|ab|e qualities, 
radishes and onions are a sight te Having received them from the 

yr -s see. Outside there are planted peas, , he is accosted by a student of > 
Not in sorrow nor in (flee, beets, potatoes, cabbage, cauliflower, buman nature, who possesses a Teu-

^Working all day long was she, parsley, carrots and nearly every | (omc accent and Oriental ancestors.
As her children, three or four, crop to be found on Canadian farms i <<j subbose you
Played around her on the floor ; [Mr. Du bel I is thinking of arranging a Bordrait. what

picnic ground, and putting an excur- I iandsgape •>"
sion boat on, as there seems to be nwhy, it’s the best of the lot," 
many people with a fancy for vege- I says ^be amateur, who prides him-
tables fresh from the ground and ] ^ on belng wjde

couldn’t let it go under £5.”
“What aboud ze ozzer landsgape?’’ 
“Well, there’^ not much difierence;

It is a mistake to suppose that j ^ , don>t mind taking £4 for it.” 
picture dealing requires necessarily a 
fine perception or appreciation of 
artistic merit. One must bear

on
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

Orplp 
ville

and lcame possessed of the original copy 
for his pains.

The scene of the third story is a 
Three engrav-

ur
ed

-The Washerwoman’s Song.”

In a very humble cot,
In a rather quiet spot,
In the suds Mid in the soap 
Worked a woman full of hope ; 
Working, singing, all alone,
In a sort of undertone :
“With the Saviour for a friend, 
He will keep me to the end.”

■ ■a»*»
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS. 

Dawson has become a thoroughly 
organized union labor town. Almost 
every branch ol industry that Is re
presented in the city has Its union, 
with an established scale ol wages 
and its rules and regulations with 
which all members are compelled to 
comply. Properly.speaking the labor 
■union should not represent merely a 

of protection to its individual 
was the

SB*

. . cAirRORA SALOO&C •Sweller’n THOS. CHISHOLM. Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.Ever w

«

buy for ze liddle 
you take for zat

means
members, although that 
primary nfetive which led to the

Bp- original labor organizations
theory that strength lies in united 
action has been demonstrated time
and again, and the wdrid-wide spread I it's a song I do not sing,

hears striking evidence j For I scarce believe a thing
■ÉMOt the stories that are told 

Of the miracles of old ;
But I know that her belief 
Is the anodyne of grief,
And will always be a friend, 

Will | That will keep her to the end.

AND25 cWINES,
LIQUORSThe New 

Monte Carlo
CIO**»But in monotones the song 

She was humming all day long 
“With the Saviour for a friend, 
He will keep me to the end "

MCKINNON a NEL8, PaeseThe

Opp. White PmFirst Ave.“ Iawake.
flowers culled to order.

x7
Ways of the Picture Dealers.

•U its effectiveness 
•»-*, i8 addition to the fundamental

" Nine pound for ze two ? Nod At BonanzaDraught Beerless ?"
, “ No," lying boldly, "that’s what

mind that many buyers today buy a L bought the ,ot ,or They’ll frame 
thing, not because it is good, but be- 1 
cause it is scarce.

i.i>se for which labor unions were Salthey should be also a guar
antee to the employer that he

to pay unton wages to «one 
, In other words the

up.very well.”
“Nine pound ! Sheap enough, bud

Vfsr • Lrr&trjrrs ' g";°* “

B«HlcdtÏndtSbl!dPHWtth! d8uds’ rather ^ *f P°SSe8S‘y°n Which ! hadnti,M,tueei5etU1toaimpoUsi£t lo^- 

n? ^.ddli iF to lhr nnnte ' 8eeks be grat"ied Hence knowl-, ca, sequencCi he ,0Und a greasy sov-
ü llpW u LnnU edge ot hun,an nature and 1ulck P*1' ereign in his fingers and his bargain

With old scissors stuck in spools, ceptjon 0f the idiosyncrasies of indi- _n»w York Sun
She still humming of her friend j yjdual buyers are of ^importance to
Who will keep her to the end. | tbe picture dealer, though, of course,

some knowledge of the picture mar-
Human hopes and human creeds 1 ket is also necessary. The following l-os Angeles, April 30.— “ ls 
Have their root in human needs, stories help to illustrate these points, trict conference of the Me o s 
And I should not wish to strip Any one who has had occasion to Episcopal Church South, in session 
From that washerwoman’s "tip compare the various liste of old here today passed resolutions asking
Any song that she can sing, I master’s works will know that they the general conference of the church
Any hope that songs cgn bring; | rarely tally in all particulars. Not j for losses resulting îfom the comre-
For the woman has a friend infrequently an old catalogue will cation and destruction of its publtsh-

'■jielt pawer in pol-1 rvho will keep her to the end. - contain mention of pictures which ing house in Nashville during the
—’Ware. 1 are not known to exist. It may be civil war. The church had for years

that they never did exist, that they endeavored to obtain some cou.pen-
no longer exist, or simly that they sat ion from congress for the loss m

In order that I-may be able to go j are in the hands ot ignorant people, its property, but without success.
In the last case they may of Finally E. B Stohlman, a lobbyist

at congress, undertook the task of 
obtaining a hearing tor the claim 
and tnterested a number of senators 
in it, with the result that congress 
allowed the claim and the money was 
paid to the church. It was given <mt 
that Stohlman’s lobbying was a la- 

X came on receipt of the news, hor Q, ,ove bvt lt was goon alleged 
ITU | saw the picture and felt he could that ^.ret arrangement had really 

not live without adding it to his ^ made whereby he received $180,-
000 of the money. This has caused 

What is your price?” the church mueh trouble, it having
•T'uTke^r PO“ been charged that false representa-
X wrote out his cheek, but aThf tions were 'T*'**,'*™*

$| was about to leave for h tour of the money was obU,ned through de<SP" 

continent of Europe he asked the 
dealer to keepitihe picture till his 
return With him he took introduc
tions to a certain noble family—so 
notile and so occupied in the inven
tion and discharge of duties appro
priate to their lofty station that 

| they had no leisure for or inclina- 
I tion toward art.

In a dusty corner i>f their ancestral 
halls X saw a dusty picture—the pic
ture, his picture. It had been there 
for generations, and very little 
quiry sufficed to establish its authen- 

I ticity.
Then X wrote a plain, unvarnished 

letter to his dealer. The latter re- 
‘ plied that he deplored the mistake; 
i [ he had believed the picture original,

I have seen her 
On the washboa

"And I’ve seen i1 
ter and over ag 

I.had an inter 
i Wwipert, out 
his was when Bai 
•aoeld. One day 
rase at Louisvilli

rbadge ol unionism should be a war
rant of efficiency on the part of the mws

Membership in a labor union should 
be looked forward to by apprentices 
as a certificate of fitness and cap
ability, and such membership should 

to those who have not 
i a proper standard in respect 

occupy a

Before purchasing get our prices. We have a com- i 
plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars.
- Will arrive in a few days one-half million cigars ihv,

eluding the famous,CAMEOS. Special deals "Will bo K-*® , 
♦ to the trade for this cigalr.

t Townsend & Ros
loeo ♦•♦♦♦»»♦•**•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

' Would Remove Stigma.
tw<

la lushed was also 
“A young fellow 

y *U because h 
r*t«d wUh big 
non baseball play 
» **Wfves co 

walked up t 
ia century 

^•hed,’ tipping 
was i 

“b®** Baltimore 
ihe game ol 

"Kow Buastar 
*• $ chance, an, 

I te 1, and 1 ki 
PWâihall

*nd of it 
^**telet him b 

» mist*
•^tecnit end so ;

before the public 
ae than ever before

T
in their I

wonderfully ttomonstrated
in San; To Creditors. For MAYO CREEK..Francisco, of wh*h city a member 

of the musician’s union is now the!

mayor. The consciousness of strength I capiased I must pay my bills.■

= Â hlkd
THOS. CHISHOLM. | of. some considerable reputation as a

a#»»»
outside early in July and avoid being

To 1 course, chance to be discovered at 
An instance ol this was

And Stewart River Points,

STR. PROSPECT man

r great power, 
or influence,

Ice cream and cake served at Gan- 
dollo’s.

The Nugget'* stock ot job printing 
materials ie the beet that ever cams 
to Daw**.

part of organized 
zed labor, is wrong 

irecated as

- MONDAY, JUNE 2nd , yoi
. "•'te. 1 don't,’ 
LJi «ri, rde 
** teat he to 

*1
It wasn’t 

j» 1 wrote Ui 
S W.oou to i 
J» young fell, 
P? minutes 1

a.ix
^ ^ the wii 

m*n in i
Pi." be st 
* ted ol mine
» »ltich of 
te od—B«nA»L 

P** I made a t
for him

•Bamshed, 
teutored, t i’te». take

f^-get it 

C«"t do it
•‘rwktoh

For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply
S.-Y. T.

'

isfactory to note that to 
Dawson is concerned the 
one in existence here have 
ized without Involving un- 

i or serious diffi- 
lyers. Everything I 

ion with the establishment

“ m tbls cit? has teen 
ued in a systematic, bus- 
manner, which speaks well 
sound judgment and good 
***** b«hind the

W. MEED,

Ladies’ 
Wash Suits

tion.
While these assertions are repudiat

ed, the members believe it best to 
return the money and remove the 
stigma upon the church, although the 
church had no hand in misrepresent
ations that may have been made by 
the lobbyist

;

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, 
Game, etc. SeeWhite Muslin, 

Figured Muslin,
. .Linen.

White Wash Waists

Shaw 6QUEEN ST.
’Rhone 70

Error Corrected.
A typographical error in Satur

day's paper caused the statement to 
be made that. 100 hens are owned on 
Boone's chicken ranch on the Klon
dike, when in reality there are up
wards of 400 hens there, nearly all 
of which are at present laying.

•mi
lized in “tSYSt. DAWSON TRANSFER CO.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—Ob and Attar May M, iwz

Leava Dawson. .. .8:90». ni. and 6 p. m. | Leave Forks........*' '
•Phones:-Offiee, No. «; Night ^ ^ ^

M of pseful- 
it appears

H >Deeties eleee
Phone M>LB253 FRONT ST. Freighting to aU the Creaks.d to the :

Job printing at Nugget office.7, C* YtÜS& g*. ‘5
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tion of my portion of the entertain- In northern Ontarto, where moose I 
ment. For that little exhibition of are now extremely plentiful, in con- 
the hedgerino panic that man hasn’t sequence of the recent dose season i 
go’ over the desire to dub himself to for a term of years, bears are also 
death down to the present time on the increase. Hence the great in- ]

“ And I guess I ought to know,, I terest taken in their fife history 
the individual, and Logan walked Dangerous as bears ate to the young

of the moose that come in ttjetir way.
“That was-' the' beginning of the it is fully realised that 4he most jK 

don’t hedge motto wit* me, and now- dangerous foes of the moose are the :
a-days if 1 come to and find myself great hordes 'vtf wolves that roam ;
with a ticket on a Wdsh rabbit to, -the wilds f the far north,, and are 
beat a kangaroo 1 hang on to the increasing at even a greater rate j
cheese cardboard on the oft hunch than the moose These ravenous
chance that the kangaroo’ll snap a brutes hgve no hesitation in attack- 
couple of tendons before hopping to mg and running down a lull-grown j 
the stick at bugle-call.“—New Yojk moose *
Sun.

’ filing is Bad Practice NorthTheOMPANY
1 Men,
G* ®ne Sbrrt. -operator began his song. ‘They’re 

off, and Ban as tar is in front at the 
quarter by three lengths. Would 
like to make the switch, bht it would 
be a case of robbing mV own satchel 
now. ’

“1 heard him enssing like a royal 
marine as I hung up the receiver, but 
I -ehuldn’t help it.
/“ ‘Banastar in the stretch.’ yodled 
the operator, and up to that stage of 

- ] ft Banished hadn’t got a whistle. 
‘Ban—er—Banastar wins,’ he went 
on, and then he cocked his head to 

side’ SR tie was checked at the

wasrvo„ get a bet down at a 
; y|et it slicker as it’s jotted

sheet writer until the 
M^rross the line," remarked a 

of the Bookmakers’ Club, 
W" (jr#w in at Washington during
?récent BèÜHings meeting

think you’ve made a

in.

FLYER 11

co„ im her
“.Even

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL EYEIY DA’Hit , stay along with your or- 
It’s my .experience,j 

lot of oth

S’.

at e:oo f. w.rrlce
> a. m. »nd S^.ai. ,1 ticket

the experience of a
the business, that the hed

hallucination and? a
Lives Growing Longer.

People art growing healthier and
this

i
jeB jyst enl A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem I 

-—------ Equipments.

For further iwrtlcnlsrs and frtUh’r* add row the g

GENERAL OFFICE

$7,500 for Small Boy.
New York. April M—After four 

trials and several appeals a verdict 
of $7,500 against the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company, obtained 
for personal injuries to Ueorge A. 
(iumbv when he was 5 years old, was’ 
affirmed by the court U appeals on 
Friday without an opinion. The boV. 
who is colored, was i jtin over at 
Sixty avenue and Third street, while 
crossing thy avenue in the cart of an 
eleven-year-old. Caleb W Aldridge 
He lost an arm and was otherwise 
injured.

Early in the litigation .the com
pany «contended that it was negli
gence per se for the parent or guar
dian of a child of 5 years of age to 
allow it -on the street without an 
escort of discretion and there were 
legal tangles as to whether negli
gence of the boy" K kinder in cross
ing me strm wea wi*"tHipter3« 
the lad of 5 years in his charge The 
appellate division, whose decision is 
affirmed by the court of appeals, 
says :

Nothing in the record author lees 
the court to say as a matter of law 
that there was negligence on the 
part of Eldridge in attempting to 
cross with the younger child under 
the circumstances

Counsel for the defendant, by not 
excepting, assented to the proposi- 
sitton of law laid down by the judge 
that the elder boy was required to 
exercise only such judgment as could 
be expected of a child of his years

Bruin Likes Moose Steak
Quebec, April 2S—Another crime 

has lately been laid to the charge of 
the Canadian black bear. It has 
long been suspected that he was in 
no way adverse to a fresh moose 
steak, and testimony on the subject 
is at last forthcoming from Henry 
Braithwaite, the veteran New Bruns 
wick guide.

He says that he has long been 
aware of the fact that bears often 
kill moose calves, and on one occa- 
su<n he saw a bear in the act of kill-' 
ing a t hree-year-old moose. The 
bear had the moose down and was 
biting at its neck.

Henry wounded the hear with a 
ride, but he had only one shot with 
him and the bear escaped By that 
time the moose was beyond the aid 
of surgery.

-------nnoiue. is a
lives are becoming longer In 
country, it medical statistics can he ; 
relied on According to figure» pub
lished’ m the last week life ha# been 1 
lengthened bv an average’ of 4 1 j 
years m the last decade 

In 1K90 the average length of tile 
in the l mted States was 31 t year# 
In 1000 this mean average had risen 
to 315.8 years, chiefty by reason of 
the decrease in mortality among the

the Benntngs track the 
_1|Jr dgT one of the stool men—the 

whe owns the Worth track near 
iag0i by the way—told his ward- 
to ret ft hustle on and spraddle 

the chances

one
"other end of the wire ‘Mistake—Ban
ished wins, easy by two lengths, Ban
astar second,1 and there was a ease 
where a scrappy ball player would 
have been just $3,000 to the worse 
and I $300 to the good, had he been 
about a quarter .of a minute earlier 
in his attempt to hedge or call off a 
mistake gamble.

“And just one more little modern 
instance on the topic of this hedger- 
ino way of doing” it A ou remember 
Old Logan, the horse’ that ran until 
W’d grown and lost about four sets 
of teeth and until he was in his sec
ond t wo-yearfold-hood, that was just 
about as good an eleven-year-old as 
he was when he was chewing three- 
year-old’s mashes and that won more

SEATTLE. WASH.ation Co. /■]L-oeple o* hundred on
Sal a Fbby thing named Lithium. 
™ cw dWmnssioner happened to he in 
” ** - left-over fog or something 

and, instead of ge.t- 
Lithium, he pot it

celght Steaees, ^
of 1902, conawunt
er. have »11 t*,j 
i- Table wile. , 
be.I of Irtuu «oj

■Riservatlew

rnoon,
$200 on

horse in the same sprint
very young

The three diseases which have caus
ed thE most deaths in recent peer* 
are pneumonia, ooniunvplmn and 
heart disease, in the order named 0 
Deaths Jrom the first cauae have tn- 
crcased Mighty and medical «tame 
i,,.< made vumparatively little pro 
gress in HVidojg a specific * feat thent 
lor H

Pneumonia i« an infect ton* disease * \ 
i4kt..-aibciualuars,. Although it is SMt . / 
16 i-ontagtoux m are many other ; I 
disease*, the sanitation of tmw*», I 1 - 
schools, shops, factories, place* of S 
business and amusement, m medical \ 
opinion undoubtedly determine* to a f 

extent the vulnerability of the ?

$3.00
H on a __
urtd pirectum-the *um’ in the two 

got him going __________ __
"When the commissioner returned

a per-

DtS
i», Traffic Msnw 

k and Skagw5r'
S|

r
k>ckk>0<>6*VD<uBto the bookie’s stool he had 

gendicular grin on his map.
'o.j £.# it all down at 20 to 1,’ he;
told hi employer.

"The bookmaker instantly handed
hi. state over to an assistant* and actual races than any other horse in 

" " 1 the history of the American turf T
“Well, they were pretty enthusias-

Will Do It!&AY CO v

atrm gâtée
1 Itwbbk 0sfnuke^ Mtd'^Stam! I tic out in California, where he ran a 

ay»",. 31 to 1 alt over the ring, and good many of his races, about the 
---IthM’re hammering him at that/ prowess of old Logan, and he never 
" -Mthium ’’ said the commission- went to the post out there that they

„ coming out of his dare in a rush didn’t back him until the» stood Vo 
®‘l thought you said Directum-that’s dine on excelsior for the rest of their 

ooe I put the coin on.’ I lives,
BT“Th* bookmaker took a clutch at worked beast was

left side lock and looked sore It | paddling along on a leg and a half or
not. * -

light Servit
MEATH, M|r.

." "i

tKto-V te^trvfl nil torn) 4»nA fori'lgtl tfVrMlt*. 

You itu 1 <k> tht» by wiitwrthhig for th*
it i

mgreat 
system to it

Neglect of the ordinary 1»»» *•» 
health is responsible for many ^ea»U* 

Among personal] whether the poor old over- 
known to be

DAILY NUGGETof pneumonia 
measure* suggested for ita. prevention 
are avoidance of undue exposure to

and of crowded^

jHjgeti bim just eight seconds to say 
H^B«tat he had to say to his commis-

■ sj6eKi the finish of the same being I ginning qf the last California season 
lUialm to his wardman to jump that old Logan figured in, a party of 

irohad and try to get the Directum j racing men, including a couple of 
efl and take any price on or | California bookmakers, got to fan

ning about the skates in a Sacra-
“The commissioner, having the ten-1 mento street cgfe. One of the gang,

man who was only in the horse

“Well, about a week before the he
ft!inclement weather ÿ aThe Nutfget luui the be*l lelegr*$4i eervtee 

ami the muet complete luv*l new» gwthettng 
> -t.»m of any Da neon pspiw, will I» 4»

liviTwi to anj whin** In the t tty fur

gathpriiig^! trutitFrAiH^ In
drmkmgl.iUily UaUrteg amt regular 

in the open at» with epeclal :

■ W
exercise
reference to complete ‘ mipiraUoq 

There is nothing better than ays 
tematie deep breathing white hr tally 
walking out id doors —Ex

LOO&C. . ithium. , :!Prep.

md Cigars
jUEEN ST.

:s 1
/'A il

jreof his job strongly in mind, went a 
to the books where he had put the game from the outside betting end of 
■Make money down and essayed to it, waxed enthusiastic about old Lo
be them the sad-gaxelle eve, but gan, remarking that he considered

Logan, old as he then was, the Kat-

■ -, 1

$3.00 Per Month !The following «owrstw a* the per- ,| < 
■list (or trial this week, |emptory

though lhe order in which they will 
haa not a# yet been ar* j 

Monday wilt be devoted to I

only gave him the merry moan
all told the wounded commis- J em-up-Jack of anything that was

going to wear hoofs in California
!i

come oa
ranged
chamber* and the hearing of criminal 1 
trial* On Twwday and the lottowiM-j Jj 
day* these case* will he catted 

Tomwend va Binet

Her that Directum money was 
gt like back heeling a cripple and I that season 
ting his crutches away from hlm, I 
i they added that thev could, use way, or just about to start on bis 
U dough in having their mono- way, to the California tracks from 
tarns gilded on their spring consign- the east, where he had been racing 

of cigarettes. ■<*t- continuously for months One of the
"AH the s-ame Directum came | bookmakers spoke in a sort of de
ft and won by a day and a ..half, j preciating tone of Logan, saying that 
the saying goes, and that book- the horse had never been better than 

with his tidy little $4,0001 a lucky plater and that kind of stufl, 
Mft in his tunic was about the | and this got the praiser of Logan hot 
Nfc*. Individual within sight of up around the neckband, as it were 
he Capitol " dome, just because his " ‘All right for you. he spoke up

to to, the bookmaker. ‘I’ll tell you 
down a bunch of up-the-iine bets what I’ll do will you I’ll bet you 
I in a moment of that-next-day $1,000 that l.ogan’ll win the. first 
w. race he starts in la California this

feti. .'..rilSiS:
AND

Ç. CIGARS “Logan was at that time on his
IELS, P*M

_ip. White Pa*
IsISale vs. Entund 

McUrade v* Mct onneil 
David*«« va. Andewm. 
News vs. Nkelet 
Dolan v». Blaker 
Mdetlan vs. D*y
Not wood v* Marshall
Palmer >s- Batter : * 
Du mais v* C D Co

.. • 5■ ■, Japan AfricanEBonanza K 1 m
.§

V
ftSali Eier had been unable varrytaf U ». Matte «• OHftlME 5J

EtflThe"And I’ve seen it happen thii way | seanOB and I’ll tab# the closing bet I 
rer and over again A few years ’ting .«# tl* nié tome’s chance, if 

» I had an interest in a big room that suits yoy 
Wist part, outside of Baltimore. ""‘That's nt*,’ 

i* Was when Banastar was a two-1 the bookmaker
“Well, o# the v*tt day that the

Northwestern ^ ll^EfF 
Lint ■■■*» * .

/

jpromptly replied

,Ve have a com-1

llion cigars ifi
ls Will he given

•ar-wd. One day Banastar was in
rar* at Louisville in which a much-1 seastm’s rating opened old Logan got 

wa-tftarded two-year-old named ti^ong to the Bay Disdrut track in 
krnM(d was also entered. [his car, and he was entered by his*
“A young fellow that k knew prêt- owners to start in a race on that 

7 «U because he was Vilen en- day, too Nobody thought^®LJhe 
mated with big money by Haiti-1 poor old nag would really be started 
oore baseball players, when the play-1 after his long joggle over the Prai 
a Wemtves couldn’t get to the rtc and mountains.

walked up to my desk, planted were after the dust, and carded to 
hi century papers, and said j si*rt he was.

^“Whad,’ tipping me the word that “When he was brought out on the 
was going down for a track for his preliminary breather—

*** Baltimore player who's still it was the first exercise he'd had
* hi the game of ball. since boarding the freight back east
"Now Banastar in that race was a —the old horse was ■» -ire that he 
*w i chance, and Banished was at j could hardly move, and be was teet 
l*o 1, and l knew that my churn "ring with the car Kickne** at that
* Màehall man habitually took the All four of his legs were bunged up 
^ M of it for his 1 didn't until they looked like old-fashioned 
?***»l*t him have the worst of it ^«are piano props

a mistake of hhs commis- "Nevertheless, be was kept in the 
aed so 1 said to the young | race, and he was due Ui go wit* a

pretty shifty bunch, too Nateralty
.. ’""“’dr, you mean | enough, Logan was chalked up at a /

l don’t,’ he replied, straight ><>** price, and there was all of the 
gtj» referring to a slip of : ^ to l that you wanted 
PJ* M«t he took from his waist- “Nobody with ally of the rent sb-'T 
SJW *1 mean Banished ’ don», so-called, appeared to want ® 

wen't my last sad rites, Logan that day, though, for be!® 
HP 1 wrote the pasteboard, ‘Ban- | looked as if be couldn't beat a barn- A 
HUM*! to $300, and handed It | yard hen in a scramble for tornmeal jjk

mush after his long journey Æ
“ ‘ Member that little bet of

V*one. and there, at the oth- ours V smilingly remarked the boot T 
M the wire, was my pal the ’ maker who bad depreciated Logan to ^ 

man m a panic. | the man who^iad praised the old nag A
** shouted at me, .‘has: “For a sure thing the othet remetu- M 

lad of mine turned up yet, and : bered the bet, and be was cankering jk 
? »< ’em did he put the : inside of him about it. but he poked à*
5 <*-Banaatar or Banished ♦ 11 up bis thousand and drew down bis ^

•made a bash of it in writing ! $30.000 to $1,000 cardboard 
J? ,or h‘lrn couldn’t see any more chance of his y
«amshext. three thousand to pet's winning him out on the ticket \A 

timdtvd,’ said I. " than he could of swimming from the i
m J*’ tldee st ofl for me, won’t Golden Gate to Hoeohihi, and so he J d 
# t- 661 'l r*Cht on Banastar, laid ofl every cent's worth of the j 
*“CWta ticket to pikers, giving ’em as good '■
s lt f»w, Johnny,’ I had as 50 to 1 against Logan.

j wu. to him, for jU(t then the “Which is an appropriate termina-

kai ill *»**«■*-**"
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a» tie wprk I had for him to dt> re
quired a good knowledge et-that 
language. The following day the 
messenger entered my room and in
formed me that the new clerk was-in 
the ante-room-

--What is his name ?" I asked,
« ‘Patrick Delahanty,’ was the re

own family name, as is ' 
in the south, that ot «y 
whom we were attached both wl
vice and regard. Tfes explain 
incongruity of a colored 
such a decidedly Irish 
my own. I picked

,, „ . „ nt least, ) arrangea by Romeo Minevi as a
"Accordingly, with George B. quickstep. The saloon, the parlors 

Wooldridge at their head, they lffl- and the streets rang with the Dm 

embarked for Europe. air.” 
the various minstrel - MM

in existence, arisen ov%b t^e original minstre 
may be explained by the

VERT»strelsyTf

Origin o BOUM
(mnfusion that hasmediately 

Hence, arose
manSome ol the

up tig Qer|
language while serving with atal 
of that nationality, and j 
it a feature atH

igi
, -,

p Sun is able to present an au- building 
tativè account of the origin of Which Mr White leased a 
5 minstrelsy from the hitherto some years. * * * The prices of ad- 
hliVhed dtaiw of Charlev White, mission to the new place were raised they proceeded

B "HiEE

ï's&.'tï'zs: sbïat.- J“•1 FEr r. imtUmJ, wL’stole worth, Dave Price, Dave Warn bold, lhe song which became to the south with him. White s diary says
-he «e man who stole Tony Pastor, Ben what the “Marseillaise” 16 to France second company : _■ - . .

. ri,indlpdum Yates William Withers, Charley »i wish I were in Dixie.” He wrote “They afterward performed at the 
UP F0X t D Ri.c, Lew Donnelly and many other songs which are still Garrick theater, Lon on ey ar

F0X' 1 ■ but none that compared rived in Liverpool three or four
weeks after the Virginia Minstrels, 
having organized in Boston at thd 

time the Virginia Mijistrels 
playing there.

"As soon as the Virginia Minstrels 
left New York for England there was 
organized a company presenting

companies that are now
f)n the arrival of the Virginia Mm- company ....
strels they immediately gave two fact that the success of the Virginia 

in Liverpool From there Minstrels tempted others to enter
this field. While they were in Eng
land another troupe called Ring & 

Minstrels also appeared

“V
was erected on the site, in 

theater for
tt

ii- piy-
m “ ‘Why, I want a German, not an 

Irishman,* I said. s
Well, sir,’ the messenger an

swered, with a peculiar expression, 
that was the name he gave me.’

"I told the messenger to show the 
new clerk in. 
ment when in walked a man whose 
color and features were emphatically 
African. He smiled and waited for 
me to recover my breath and speech.

" ‘Is your true name Patrick Dela
hanty V I asked.

‘Yes, sir.’
“ ‘But you are colored.'
“ ‘There is no doubt about that,

night schobf with jxcellentconcerts
to the Adelphi thea- English studies.

“ ‘You must have Plenty h Per»?with yourself,’ I suggested. 
“ ‘I do; and other people R

" akllot of fun with me,’ he 
“I found him to be ft 

for my purpose.’’—Washington
Imagine my amaze-

* Macadamized
Miners in Sessioe I (K. puce

Special to the Daily Nugget. R
Denver, May 29-Three wfl Nij

delegates are attending the «2 
tion of the Western Federation 

Miners and the Western Labor» 
at Denver. They represent S 

workers in the western stated 
British Columbia. Eugene V. ù 
in addressing them declared soefow 
the only solution of industth^S 
lemS. He counselled laboring ^ 
join political action to overfittm 
present competetive system. ; ■ a

My half a dollar 
' n

White died in 1891, leaving his 
diary, a thick volume written in 
script as plain as print, with news
paper clippings, pfograms and pic
tures inserted, to his brother-in-law,
Theodore F. Giese of Whitestorie, L.
I It is doubtful whether the details 
of the early history of negro min
strelsy have been preserved by any 
other man. and there was probably 
no one else of that day whose oppor
tunities for gathering them, even
he had the inclination to write a IS, 1852, with an excellent company, night.’

4Lorv of neero minstrelsy, were White’s diary tells of the writer s "At that date^and for a long time 
‘ ' -*euat to Charlie White’s Ilis Bos- experiences in various houses of after, minstrel shows used tf) finish 

- lltentjon t0 details gives 1 amusement on the Bowery, some- Up the evening’s performance with a 
Ms diarv historical interest. - ! times as his own manager and again wa!k-around dance, in which-the

......................... in life as written by as a member ol a musical company, whole company Would participate. .
shows the sort On Feb. 22, 1857. he started the The demand lor his especial material the following persons in 1843 .

> TS* of which the negro minstrel Bryant minstrels in business in Me- was constant, and Dan Emmett was ham Whitlock, T. G. oo , a y
.. ° ftnfvears àÏ was mSe He was chanic Hall at 472 Bowery He 1he principal composer of all. espec Williams and Charley White.

__ L" street Newark in wrote songs, negro sketches and joke jally for the Bryant Minstrels.
18M "His father” to quote him, books that Were standards in min- - «Emmett of course went to work . hand and the fourth was e ongo

strelsy, and many of the names run- and as he had done so much in that Melodists, very soon a er^ now
ning through his diary ot men who 1 line of composition he was not long Buckley's New Orleans Serenaders,
blacked their faces have since become jin finding something suitable At last composed of members of the uc e>
well known in the legitimate drama, - he hit upon the first two bars, and family, the father and three sons.

It was an active life that he led. any composer can tell you how good i They opened in Boston in May, 184.5,
He owned several hotels ib various , a start that is in the manufacture of i in Tremont Temple.

! “The fifth band was the original
Christy Minstrels organized in Bui- 

opening in New York in

t The work t hi 
!el a aumber o 
; 01 the city str 

«eeki and whit 
^ |pnsition I 
oI (pertain de 

fe|Sucted upt 

bat that cartn 
action of

A small matter, but one 'in tt

will prove of convenience ant (à* ” ’
shows consideration, is th| HBportan q 

. . w,fore that boissued by the postoffice depafiigÆ
directing that all mail mattipiM ceiporst^l- 
officers and crews of United |JM*ifallT a . " 
vessels shall be carried at dejgj* done mi e c 
rates of postage. No matter ïü conflned to » 
the ships may be, whether le J Seeon aVenu< 
or Europe or Samoa or Kwg and/,ue<

i erica, two cents will carry say^E *'me * ii2T 
We took as our j ter weighing less than an otoea/l streets’ wili tx

i dition as the 
K The material 
» wig dressing oi

R M most part take
II Rilide at the i 

‘fiort ol partie 
m of grit an

a score of others. popular,
“There are many gentlemen to- wjth this. Presumably from Emmett 

day," writes Mr White, "now sur- himself Mr. White obtained the fol- 
rounded WitlHlteir families, who will lowing information about "Dixie, 
remember with pride the many pleas- which he wrote in his diary 
ant hours passed in this old familiar "One Saturday night in 1859 when

Dan Emmett was a member ol

sir.
And you speak German, with an 

Irish name in the bargain ?’
Perfectly.’

" ‘In what part of the south were 
you born and raised ?’

“ T was not born and raised in the 
South at all, sir.’

‘Whereabouts ?’
‘In Weehawken, N. J., on lhe 

heights, opposite New York.’ _
“ ‘You are certainly a mixture of 

incongruities,’ I exclaimed; ‘please 
explain more fully.’

‘i-tWell, - sir,' he said, ‘my people 
were servants for several generations 
for ja northern family of wealth -of 
Irish extraction; who lived in Wee
hawken, where there is a large Ger
man - population.
_____ ___________ M

were

resort of their boyhood days.
Shortly after, Mr White leased the ; Brant’s Minstrels at Mechanics hall, 
premises 17 and 19 Bowery from the New York, Dan said to Emmett themselves to the notice of the pub-
Beckman brothers, on which site lie " ‘Can’t you get us up a walk- ; lie here as the Kentucky Minstrels
built his theatre called White's Var- around dance ? I want, something This I shall term the second organ-

and opened the shmc Sept. new and lively for next Monday izatton, because they got to work
here in America before Ring & Park 
er’s Minstrels reached England, 

"Some little time after their or 
ganlzation they disbanded, 
reorganized under the same name and 
performed at Wuxhall Garden with

mi

ll ieties,
—i

i

but soon

the third‘Ring & Parker’s was

to Alaska Steamship C• ?“was an extensive boot and shoe
manufacturer in those early days but 
through the failure of two southern, 
firms with whom he largely dealt, 
he became greatly embarrassed and 
soon after with his family oi seven 
children moved to New York city.

“Charley was at this time only 
two years old His parents passed 
through a series of hardships for a 
time, until the children grew up a 
little, and by their industry the lab
ors of the old people began to lessen.

"Charley while a boy followed 
many different pursuits without 
gard to prospective results. Along 
about the year 1837 he became infat- 

Ü nated with the exquisite music ol the 

French accordéon, which was then 
quite new and a very good instru- 

. ment in those days, and with his 
careful earnings he soon saved money 

to buy one and satisfy his 
ambition. He was not long in be- 

2, coming a master of the instrument.
“Charley White’s first performance 

in a professional way was for the 
ishington Total Abstinence Society 

71 Division street, New York, 
w. 33, 1842. His second appear- 

after, at Croton hall, 
of Bowery and Division |

joe Murphy’s concerts, and trouble requisite to support the

■epain as c< 
! h| With usage 
1 City Engl nee 

personal attei
and proper 

^streets. Befor 
[joelt is depus

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska K^hL!'1
Rite governnier 
■down sloping 

jeanded on to) 
(Bord ample 
lhe formation 
ter this is ac 
Son of coarse 
le depth of < 
pie which is 
|pin by u hr 
iag a number 
tie dressing t 

which is 
B lacked as t 
U very great 
Pjppneer I 
I»WA must 

I later is the 
I ditches aad b< 

ways csring i 
substitution o 

I *re ia use in 

many other o 
Tliosgh the 

[h»s been m p 
[the am of y

..Operating the Steamers..times, saloons, a meat market, opera a melody.
houses and negro mhwtrel companies. "The next day, Sunday, he had the 
From 1882 until 1890 he traveled .words commencing, ‘I wish I was in 
with hartley Campbell's "White Dixie.’ This colloquial expression is
Slave" company, and he had played not, as most people suppose, a south-
one week with Edward Harrigan in era phrase, but first appeared among that they organized as early as 1
“Reilly and the 400,” when he died the circus men, in the north. In early which is a very great mistake. T ey
on Jan. 4, 1891. fall when nipping frost would over- were organized late in 1844 or ear >

Mr. White devoted many pages of take the tented wanderers the boys in U45. Dickenson was the man who 
his diary to a history of negro min- would think of the genial warmth of showed them how to operate. He was 
strelsy and a catalogue of the com- the section they wdtÿ’Titadih%ÿ for a circiis man ând < hristy
.panics and a list ol names of the and the common expression would be:
men famous in It. Under the heading " ‘Well, I wish I was in Dixie ’

"This gave the title or catch line,
Min- the rest of the song was original. On 

Monday morning the song was re
hearsed and highly commended and 
at night as usual the house was 
crowded and many ol the auditors 
went home singing ‘Dixie.’

“The song soon became the rage 
and several other minstrel organiza
tions, such as Buckley’s, Campbell's 
Morris Bros., &c., applied to Em
mett for copy and privilege of using 
it. Mr. Werlein of New Orleans wrote 
to Emmett to secure the copyright,

m; -t -falo and 
1846.

“The Christy Minstrels claimed , “Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”-“Dirigo”

re-

Connecting with the White Pass & Yukon Railing 
for Dawson and interior Yukon points. 3

was a
ringmaster.

"There was a band known as the 
Nêw York Minstrels, who played in 
Apollo Rooms, 410 Broadway, Feb 
15, 1844, with whom Barney Wil
liams, Jerry Haliett, Howard and 
Charley White were connected. Their 
existence was brief. The Sable Sis
ters and Ethiopian Minstrels appear
ed at about this time with the men 
mentioned above and three women 

Angélique, Annette and

“Negro Minstrelsy ; Its Starting 
Place, Origin and Progress ; 
strel Bands as They Organized," he 
wrote ; ; - to

“Many individuals blackened their 
faces professionally a long time prior 
to the organization of this style of 
amusement. Others might have call
ed themselves minstrel companies, 
but the brevity of their required ser
vices did not encourage an organiza
tion, for so many would have been 
difficult to compensate for the time

General Offices.
Seattle, H201 Pioneer Building

♦
known as 
Pauline.

“Then came the Ethiopian Serenad
ers, which during the short time that ^ 
minstrelsy had been in operation, J 
made great improvements. This was' ▼ 
the first company that introduced ♦ 

j black dress suits. They organized in ^ 
jti Pond of New York city Boston and /Camé to New York and ^ 

t from Emmett and H has performed pA the Chatham theater 
d gave him $6U0, but-Werlein j Among

ousands of copies without giv- j Charles White’s diary were the Sable T j
Harmonists, Georgia Champions, Ot- W 

“Mit only was Emmett robbed of îginal /Campbell Minstrels, Sable ▼ 
thd Profits of his song but the au- Brothers, Nightingale Serenaders, # 
tho/ship of it was disputed as well. California Minstrels, Congo. Min- ^ 

Win S. Hays of Louisville actually strels, San Francisco Minstrels, Ord- ▲ 
claimed it as his own. He told a way’s Eolians, Pierce’s Minstrels, X 
friend of Emmett’s that he wrote it Morris Brothers, Pell & Huntley’s X 

at the breaking out of the-war. But Minstrels, Fox & Warden’s Troupe, jr 
he was talking W the wrong man Mrs. Matt Peel’s Campbell Minstrels, \ 

"The cause of their organization that day. and was told so. Hooley & Campbell’s Minstrels and /

"Mr. Pond brought the matter be- Barlow & Benedict's Minstrels, all 1 
fore a music publishers’ convention of whom flourished before 1860 Hav- 
and settled the question, ol author- orley’s Minstrels were organized in 
ship. But Dan reaped no benefit from 1866. 
this tArdy justice.

“Emmett got into trouble about
his song during the war. It was con- lions Edwin Forrest, Joe Jefferson, 
sidered a rebel song, and a sapient Edwin Booth, John S Clark, George 
editor in Maine declared that Dan Ho Band, John Gilbert, John B 
was a Secessionist and that he Gough, Dan Rice, P T. Barnum, 
should be treated as one. Although Joe K. Emmett, William Scanlan. 
the song had been written two years Dave Bid well, Dick Risley, McKee 
before the commencement of the re- Rankin, Worrell Sisters, Lucile and 
hellion, as originally written there Helen Western, Billy Barry, George 

t was not a line that could be charged Julian and Neil Burgess, 
with any political bearing

"The growing popularity of this by Charles White, puts him down as 
well-known ditty was secured in New author of a great many songs and 
Orleans in the spring of 1861, when sketches, among them being "Vili- 
Mrs. John Wood played an engage- kens and Dinah,” which was very

popular forty years ago.
Apparently, the great majority of 

popular songs written fifty years ago 
were composed bj^ negro minstrels 
More than forty of Dan Emmett's 
songs were published and many of 
them have retained their popularity 

a loss as to what air to appropriate, fwitil today—New York Sun.
Trying several he at last hit upon 
•Dixie.’ Tom McDonough shouted :

“ ‘That will do !'
“Mrs. John Wood, Leffingwelï, J.

E. Owens and Mark Smith were de
lighted. Night- came and the flouaves 
marched on, led by Susan Denin, 
singing ‘Dixie.’ The audience befeame 
wild with delight and seven encores

DM Itstreets, lor 
He joined the Ken tuck v Minstrels, 
Nauxhall Garden, in 1843.

«-Obey consisted of Billy Whitlock, 
T /ti Booth, Harney Williams

trie? White Mr. White afterWard 
Connected with the following

but without waiting for an answer, 
published it, with words by a Mr.“However, there were, four mem

bers of the cork fraternity who, un- Peters, 
dertook the venture of an organisa- "Wills 
tioti. Their names were Frank Brow- secured.

Catchd
». '2 à e other bands described inbeener, Billy Whitlock, Dick Pelham and 

Dan D. Emmett. They went into a 
thorough course of rehearsals at the 
boarding house of Emmett, 37 Cath
arine street, New/York, k,ept by one 

Mrs. Brooks. They were all diligent 
in their labors (late January, 1843), 
and it did not take long to acquire 
the scanty versatility necessary in 
those days for a cork professor to

your /€v« ?;■ j soldtrels,s : New York
Music Hall, Fqfo 10, 

lumhia
ing a cent. I, ai

; Clay Minstrels, at 
Grand street, New YotE March 

Minst/rels, at

and s/

I t iployed.
[that the wori 
MWiet, tha 

reek, bat upt 
11,1 expedite u 
I seating the 
I1*», that o 
INag toacada 
I*** to the ft 
Ke&tb avenue 
Isadet the c 
I is ret * 

ffie $ra|btiN; carried
iSeveetà aven

t
i ; Virginia
till Assembly Rooms, Phila- 
June 17, 1844 ; Original Vit- 
mmaders, at the Chatham 
New York, July, 1844 ; 

i Minstrels, at Palmer’ll Op- delight his patrons 
ise. Chambers street, New 
►uring the next year White’s was simply to make up a combina-
ows that he performed with tion of negro stuff for one night
ier organizations : Sable Sis- which was expressly for the benefit
rfcan Serenaders, Kentucky of Pelham, who at that time was
s, Ethopian Operatic Broth- dancing between the pieces at the 
s Buffo Troupe of Etbopian Chatham theater, New York. Their 

and several lesser organiza- 
ently the make-up of 
es changed rapidly, 
sess prompted him to 

’s Melodeoo, op-

cA Little Printers Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Witl Do It Every Time.■a

m

h
to

Speaking of Printer’s Ink. we have barrels 
of it, all colors; also the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

Among the "celebrated individuals 
who have used burnt cork" he men- i

rehearsals were sufficiently encour
aging to satisfy them but they had 
found a novelty and to suit the term 
nowadays they thought they could 
first try It on the dog (Pelham’s

that
r stree

ThHow Are You Fix*Wl
Char "* ”M*t att 

!H*tod lt Wll 
*«d Iro* A, 
> t’hsirh

kUr86 «tenu- 
P*1*1 condi

site the
and here he made a 

ore valuable reputation t
was their title, ‘Virginia 

They made their debut 
t the Chatham theater Feb. IT,

He Melodeon in Boston. 1848. They were received with deaf- 
ot it, always referring ening applause. During the same 

week they played one night for the 
benefit of Mr. John Try on. then man
ager of the Bowery Amphitheatre.
Their performances here met with ment at the Varieties theater. *Po- 
astonishing success, so much so that cahontas,’ by John Brougham, was

produced, and in the last act a 
Zouave march was introduced.

“Carlo Patti, brother of Adelina 
Patti, was the leader of the orches
tra. At the rehearsal Carlo was at

m he TITÏ ~~. <

“The Ethiopian and Comic Drama"

If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book. —  ------- --------- ------ --------- -—*"’

i himself in the third person :
“The prices of admission were 12jj 
mts to the parquet and 6i cents to 

the ggllery. When the place was 
“t to open White played an en- 

nent of thi
rietorship of W. B Hatch.

“tn the course of the season the 
flowing performers appeared : Môns 
driant, William Carter, Frank Gal-

il Price, Luke West, Frank mond.m, Dave Reed, Malvin Turner, "This was about the middle of Feb-|

Williams, Pete Morris, Chas. ruary, 1843, and alter this they pro- 
, Clem Titus, Mrs Oldfield, eeeded to Boston where they played 

i, John H Murray, six weeks with wonderful success, 
sco, Jimmy Reynold- They then returned to New York and 

,. Peterschen and J T performed .for Manager Simpson at
the Park theater. Having now fairly 

»ay 20, 1849, the building introduced their novelty and expect
‘re, and through ing every day to meet with oppos-

Switt the itiôn here in Yankee land they deter- were demanded. ,
stood mined on a trip to England where all "Soon after the war broke out the 
-story ! idea of rivalry was out of the ques- Washington Artillery had the time

(they were secured by Messrs. Welch 
and Rockwell, then managers of the 
Park theater, at which place they 
performed two weeks in conjunction 
with the great dancer, John Dia-

weeks under the

Pjfmember, Rush Jobs Are Our Deli ih 1
Jobs Promised Tomorroh> Delivered YesterrUyi

IMEasily Explained.
•1 had an amusing experience the 

other day, which convinced me that 
one cannot always depend upon 
names and appear aimes," said a 
bureau chief in oné of the govern
ment departments.

“Being in need of a new clerk who 
spoke German, I requested that one 
be supplied me, stating that I pre
ferred a clerk of German extraction.
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Finest ice cream parlor in the Hty 
—at Gamlolto's.

Î" goKDAY, JWK 2,. 190Î. 1

south past the Administration build
ing to the electric light works on the 
bank of the Klondike. On*, of the 
most commendable features is that 
the work beipg done is of the most 
substantia! character and will last 
for years to come. Eventually the 
streets of Dawson will be the equal 
of any city in Canada and the nigger- 
heads and swamps of an earty day 
will exist only in memory.

FROItme, aa is 
that of the faiju

man h«t 
p^omiic 

up the Oer, 
e serving with » f," 
nality, and 1* 
t night school

VERTIABLE 
BOULEVARDS

dancehalt woman last» winter and 
then essayed to travel by the chloral 
route but was sidetracked and later 
footed it to, Whitehorse, died two 
days after reaching Seattle, his sys
tem being unabW to recover from the 
terrible dose he took and its further 
weakening as the result of the hard 
journey up the liver

Attorneys Fined

INNOCENT 
PURCHASERS

r~mt.

McKAY « SHANNON

e a
Job Printing at Nugget officerd.

a colored 
lly Irish 
picked

eoeeeeeoeeeeeeoooeooee

; Signs asf Wall Paper •
! ...ANDERSON BROS... !

;. t ea
FWrt Av*., tkCarte Wd*.Itcellent Work is Being 

Performed
Protected by the Gold 

Commissioner

o r Office, 
avwwe.

*SECOND AVK.
eoeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeee

N. F. HAQEL, K. C-Law 
Monte Carlo building, First 
Phone*—Often, lilb, raetdene
—Dawson, Y. T,

a$. e
st have Plenty <* Bette. (Mont ), April It—fudge 

Harney this afternoon fined John F. 
Forbis and L. O Evans, attorneys 
for the Boston and Montana Mining 
Vompany, $566 each and committed 
them to the county jail for twenty- 
four boats for contempt of court. 
The action was the result ol the 
efforts of** the attorneys to protect 
the interests of‘their clients m the 
noterions Minnie .Mealy mining -case, 
in which a.number of persons made 
affidavits charging Judge Harney 
with gross immorality and corrup- 
(JOR >n declining the ownership of the 

McGinnis, John A. Stone and John big mine in favor of F 
Young over the hillside adjoining the Several weeks ago Judge Harney 
upper halt, right limit, of 5 above struck all the affidavits from the 
lower on Dominion, innocent pur
chasers of an interest in a claim 
which he who sold had no legal title 
to sell though he possessed a grant,
aré protected to the extent of the settle a bill of exception and include

in it the objections! affidavit*, m or
der that.,the supreme court might re* 
view hi» action m striking them ou) 
Judge Harney decided that the in
sistence of the attorney* and thetr 
continued reference to the affidavit* 
was » wilful contempt of court, and 
he fined them a* stated and sent
M*«»» to - .^zr_z22;:.:

Habeas corpus proceedings were at 
once commenced before the soprepie 
court, *nd an order for their release 
on bait was nerved on the sheriff to
night by telegraph Judge Harriet 
had hoped to catch some of the oth
er Amalgamated attorneys who had 
a hand in the preparation of the affi
davit, but they were not in the 
courtroom at the time

Obtained Verdict
Special to the Daily Nugget *

Seattle, May 31 — J. W Bulloch 
obtained a verdict of $3,000 against 
the White Star Steamship Company 
yesterday. He sued for $12,000 for 
damages from failure of the company 
to transport '.six men and their 
freight to Port Clarence. Alaska 
They were disembarked at Nome 
The party went in rowboats the re 
maining 100 miles and claim they 
suffered many hardships and losses.

>’ 1 suggested.
1 other people here j 
th me,’ he ansunn*J 
m to be flrstch ***

se. Washmgto
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VF.YOK Office.
Bunk Butiding. Thouu ITS, Dew-
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I gyadamized Streets Are Taking 
| the Place of Swamps and 

Nijgerheads.____

Recent Decision Involving a Hill
side on Dominion Near Low

er Discovery.
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ay 29 —Three 
; attending the *2

Western Federate* , .he Western Labor!* The work that has been performed 
They represent jS'» a number of the more important 
;he western stwtw^B of the city streets in the past two 
imbia. Eugene Y b9 weeks and which is still in progress, 

them declared iheUUnsition from a sWampy morass
ition of industrial0f fjiertam depth to solid highways 
luneelled laboring -fttructed upon proper principles ^.is
action to overtkrpg^K 2’ that cartnot help but commend 

>etetive system. action of the city council to
---------------------- : v|MP«ervone for the energy that is being
matter, but , jn thl-s one of the most
,f convenience ««gâtant questions that has come 
[deration is tft ** tha) since Dawson’s in-
re postoffice depftp** -y,.,l this year prac-

■ ”_____ ■, -!*.It done on the city, streets has been
taÎe No matte* conflaed to First- avenue, a little on 
»v L whei^t 9 Second avenue and a block or two on
>rYSamoa or sJthÆ and t^ee" streets’ but bV the
cents will carry myS «me the improvements now on hand
„ *■ *re compléter! a number of the side
Ç ""^streets wifi be in as excellent con

dition as the principal thoroughfare. 
The material being employed as a 
top dressing on the streets is for the 
pact part taken from the base of the 
glide at the north end of town, a 
pit of partially decomposed shale, 
Spit of grit, and which makes as fine 
Keedam as could be desired, pack-

wfr....-
l

IS m4 U...J. J. O’NEIL...By the decision recently rendered 
by Gold Commissioner Senkler in 
{he case of Wm. Randall vs. John S.

m
MINING ERRENT

? BANK SALOON^* 9
Embassy to the Vatican.

Washington, April 30 —The state
ment was made at the war depart
ment this morning that the supreme 
power to disposition of the lands of 
friars in the Philippine islands lies in 
the Vatican It has heretofore been 
stated that it would not be necessary 
to treat with Pope Leo on this sub
ject and therefore it has been denied 
that any special embassy would be 
necessary to go to Rome

The further important statement 
was made in this connection that the 
department has now under considera
tion the sending to Rome of Gover
nor Taft The governor is expected 
here soon after the 15th instant, 
when the whole question will be dis
cussed with the secretary of war and 
the president ; There is a ( hanee also 
that the question will be discussed 
with Pope Leo not only by Governor 
Taft, but probably by Bishop Gor
man and Archbishop Ireland

There has been considerable secrecy 
as to the functions of Monsignor 
Sbaretti, who came here some days 
ago from Rome and talked with the 
secretary of war. Monsignor Sbaret
ti did not exhibit any credentials, 
nor were any asked by the war de
partment. It is expected, however, 
that Monsignor Sbaretti is going 
back to Manila to represent Pope 
Leo as head of the various orders of

A llemte Quart* mine* examined and re 
ported on. Gorreepoudewee 

solicited.
; 11

$ Wties. Uqnrt aitf Cifars 2k J
1.1,1*. *•*«***, Of* *.€.<*

Xcourt records, and refused to 
aider them in connection with a mo
tion for a new trial.

Today the attorneys asked him to

con
Address, « Ornerai Delivery, Deem

EMIL STAUP •wee
.«eta mm. wwe *w nwnu

Agwt Nr Huy. a lade* TeweeKe C». 
H.rW. AddfilM, Addin»*
IS. Imperiel LIN lunr.ee» t «iwyeey.

Cetieotlewe Ree**jRt» Attwodwd «•
Nmm to taut

N. C.Oflk» Bldg. Ktaf St

Regina ReteL.
money paid by them. The decision 
is as follows :

“F have come to the conclusion 
from the evidence in this case thathas been

M«mj to Loti.
toM tort toet* 

tod to*.
sufficient representation work was
done upon the claim in question to 
represent it during the year that ex
pired on January 23rd. lift». At the 
same time I have come to- the con
clusion that the defendant* Young 
and Stone must be protected, as they 
purchased their interests for a val-

-- .utean»

Antofieee «
Pa**

fittod Thteag 

6y th» dev, m

hi kn. aal T«t Si

Yukon Bakery
•vwwtM * oaaeue 
conn ivi*vi

N«*TT*
««

- .”-1
Frenh Broad, J*tea and Pantry 

always tm hand
YOUR PATRONAtH: MM KIIID

liable consideration from the defend
ant McGinnis when he had a grant 
for the claim in. question, and that 
they had no notice of the iart that 
the prior locator had done his repre
sentation work, the grant having 
been issued to McGinnis for the 
claim, owing to the neglect of the 
plaintiff in not seeing that his repre
sentation work was proved as re
quired, and that his claim was re
newed on or before the expiration of 
the grant under which he held the 
ground.

‘•The grant to the defendant Mc
Ginnis must be cancelled, and a re
newal grant shall be issued to the 
plaintiff fdr the claim if he pays to 
the defendants Stone and Young the 
$600 paid by them for a two-third» 
interest in this claim If this is not

1-

I .

) IE PBS » moi MIL 1 pacific
Coast

<
The* T*Mt *1 lift DtoW**.tiers.. iShe Jilted Himnwtrith usage as hard as adamant, 

f Engineer Randall is giving his 
i personal attent ion to the grading 
I and (doper construction of the 
streets. Before a load of the broken 
Irack is deposited the roadway is 
«raped and levelled by means of the 
rfoad machine bought last summer by 
;tie government. The sides are cut 
Ifewn sloping to the gutters and. 
hounded on top in the center so as to

i wei* aw.** 
I l«Mijto

hellv k»r»r*i j MlmM*
tow**!1 j | uewtoy -

i,*'*»to*’»., saaoWAt | Ai, «* y *

HI|E ! estt

XT2L Nona 
1M C

fto. I
New York,

Marcelin* Old», who *u sued by 
"Vountew." Olga Landsdtirfl in the 
supreme court for breach of prom
ise, has filed hi* answer in the Unit
ed .State* circuit court, to which the lese 
suit was transferred by Mise Land»-!, 
dorll beeaimi Olds i* a resident of 
New Jersey

She asked for $ IS,060 damage* be
cause. as she alleged Old» had prom 
ised to marry her on March IS. twm, 
whereas be had recently married a 
Miss Agues* .April.

Mr Old*, who is a lawyer In New- ** 
ark, N, J . declares in hi* ans we#, f 
which was filed by Harris, Corwin A 
Gunnison of 1S6 Nassau street, that 
he has not damaged Ml»* Lattdedorff 
in any .uia whatever II. deawa 
•upon information aad belief1 1*at Ü^toeitoê ' ' 

He failed, neglected or <.fused to! 

marry the plaintiff, and for defence 
he net up that although he and Mt**
Landsdorff had mutually agreed to 
marry on a certain day yet *be bet 
wit refused, failed and neglected ' 
to marry him, and that she, and net 
he* broke the agreement trier red to.
/ Apert el tiagle

' A baseball game and a pr U* fight 
(it la railed by that name </*«#< the 
line) on one Sunday is * pretty 
warm one day's record .even for a 
town in Afihiui (It wga called "Se
ward's tee cheat" at the time roe 
greaa purchased it from Kuaaiat Vet 
that is what Eagle had yesterday jl 

A baseball team accompanied the (
Dawson excursion tats <m the lmv.il»
V masaw L».t I f-j ain't, laitu , fr Lit usai

were too roe* tot the Daw.œ lad* 
who were deleted by a score of IT 
to u. ............................ i

The prise fight, hewever. resulted i 
ta dftaat tel Rohwaea. the Kagl* 
rhamptoe, Barley puttie* him i# 
vleep in the third round ■

The Engle ma* nwt hat* lent «m.- 
aider able of bin ptowen in Ht» ring 
Mece ins,.a» time he*stood before 
John L Sullivan toy tour rowed*, 
winning IlddS, when Multi*a* waa eg 
hu great ceatweui fcemb-wut ten

April ,36 — Franklin jara nmm
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ton pointa.

the world.
, . ^ , stood, will lie to get from the friars

Sample drainage and P«v«t 1 tto approximate mine 
formation of any little pools. Af- ^ h(, wi„ report (o thp v,tican

Ier th's 18 ,eC"m! J °Uh , Pr-hably by the time Governor Taft 
,^ftbn of coarse broken rock is laid to ...
K . „ , , . , will have reached Rome.
Set depth of over a foot and Is. feet-

Ig^ptte which is rolled over and over 
SHlgain by a heavy steel roller weigh- 
||*i«g a number of tons. Last comes 
““■th* dressing of four inches in thick- 
Mmuu which is likewise rolled until it

His duty, it is under tow lag cm» 
tasmnrrr { ; Alaska,11*6

SS^** jm

It’S » * |
ltd)
m

of the lands,

Call'■s 'tar1
i AtoKfii ! ; 0i

! c-
I;#paid within 20 days from the. date 

hereof, the defendants 8tone and 
Young shall be allowed to retain the 
two-thirds interest in the claim that 
they purchased from the'defendant 
McGinnis.”

««

*r“It is said that there is a wide di
vergence, between the friars and Gov
ernor Taft as to the value of the 
lands. According to Governor Tsft 
they are worth at the maximum 
about $7,000.1100. It has been stated 
here that the friars consider the pro
perty worth probably double that 
amount.

In sending Governor Taft to Rome

iw
Ml.Seattle, Wad I* V

s
i ti •
WHÊ -

tilSJfc
b». sIwewMhew TtertM Mww.
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: am ««MRegister Wes Stuffed.
Sausalito, April .10 —The members 

of the Municipal Improvement party, 
who are striving to overthrow the 
advocates of a wide-open town at the 
municipal election on Monday, assert 
that there are many name» illegally 
on> the register ol voters, placed 
there, iV'is ilAlmed, in the internets 
ol K /II Shoemaker and Jaques 
Tbornju, whose candidacy lor towg 
tru*
pooKsellers. /

Detectives have tsi-n watching fiplt 
men .whose nanties an- on th. register 
hut who have not been residents ol 
the precinct tn which they are en
rolled for thirty days, the time re
quired by the law. The Good Gov
ernment party claims to I >e poet- 
live inroftoAttoh to The effect that 
these roes are residents ol San Fran
cisco yet will attempt to vpte at 
Monday ’s election

At the impending contest It will be 
decided whethei ibe town authorities 
shall continue le I then * pool selling 
or whether the gambler» are te( he 
expelled Iroih the community J F 
Jones and W G Morrow are candi
dates for trustee* on (be aeti-gam- 
blrog tlrkei Their f needs are cwnft 
deni that they .will he victor rows un
less the “stuffer»" succeed 1» voting

low le Reported Owed.
Cracked corn and barley at Lilly'*. It is reported that Harry Fowl*.

the man who at Tom Chisholm * es- 
poured SUM worth ol «H 

joy" tote Hie cayactou* maw of a

led as hard as granite. Anoth- 
j great improvement which the

-i
a f. tee.

met-r hopes to inaugurate and
my

later is the doing away with the 
ditches ift box drains which are ai-

" "to&'Sr-

■M
be adopted sooner or

m it ther^ will be no question of diplo
mat ic^rejalionsyiietwi 
States and the Vatthan

the Unitedways caring in and filling up and the 
sutatitetion of stone gutters such as 
«et* use in Salt Lake City and 
many other of The "western cities.

Though the/work op the streets, 
ha* keen in p/ogress but two weeks 

H the mm of yi 1 ,iH>0 bas already been 
average of probably/tfl 

and fcj/i teams having been Jem-

Such a

7Mb mfor sl
si} lesion would llicrrfore 

ffensive to the Italian gi/vernment.
lit no way;■

nity.
Anyone contemplating the purchase 

ol machinery would /find it, to their 
advantage to apply /to The Canadian 

Bank of Commerce, Whitehorse. Be
sides saws, belting and engineer’s 
supplies, they have for sale 

1 Walraths 10 Horse-power Hori
zontal Engine.

1 Atlas 35 Horse power Boiler 
1 Albion 20 Horse-power Tubular 

Boiler ■—

A Good

tour m ? IS dicing advocated by Sir* **Rpc^

. Thuredfty, J«um glh,
Will go DIRECT mi i 

MT pnekwl for Yu torn Hiver 1‘toele 
Mouth of Kofttiiaii s»d Itoltto*

«pended

/ I Ployed,
that the work should all be done by 
eontfset, that is the hauling of the 
DWk, bet upon one street, in order 
40 expedite matters, the city is pro
secuting the improvement by day's 
toft*, that of King street which is 
;to*ng macadamized from Third avfr. 
I*** te the toot of the hill at Sev- 
[«nth- avenue The other streets 
Under the

iThUt was originally intended

i
- ,ticiously Used, 

Vime.
*

mÆKgfS?"""'
Dust gt.i»* DPI of lb* country _____

*
1 Albioiv 26 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine; —-
Queen 1 Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
1 Complete Sawing Plant, iaclud- 

ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log 
Hoist, etc.

1 File Driver.
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.

Steamer “Sarah” **:....
---------------------------- ---------------” "7^

m i
aBU

contract system.
I is receiving substantial
i ■<>«, tie _
I ■be,e« carried

I

MS
have barrels 

complete line 
Dawson.

atten-
pad mg and macadamizing 

j from Second avenue to
TSb.UIV.tS.llw.WwigS,

I The Hersb will have navenue Still another cross 
toat is being Improved is 
street from Third to Fifth 

Third avenue is receiving 
attention and when

•ft Net a.«huFix TV Nugget’s tactUUft for turning 
out first-class job work cannot he ex
celled this aide of San Franoiaoo.

: :com-
n . be a veritable boule-

Albert street on the north 
karft on the south, a distance 

fu?'’* hliHks. over a half mile 
PftT •» also being put in

tondit ion, from Church street

****** it will
e copy of OoftaaeaM Reeve- 

Hr te outeidt trtatfta. A complue 
pictorial htstory of Kleedfte. WM 
sal* at ail news ateifte. File» ftM

Dorttxm
Try the "Old Crow" at Sldeboet*. 
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railed but w#s excused on account of 
brine a witness in the ease. Wm.

excused by the court.< TRIAL
BY JURY 6 PAiBrownlow was 

S. C. Elkinglon was challenged per
emptorily, the jury as finally select- 

consisting of O. u. ted and sworn
Edwards, T. H. Alcock, 9. S, Long, I 

McCarter, Robert*-Moncrief and;

J A«erSthe jury had been sworn. and §CVeral StCamCTS EX- 

the clerk had read the charge ClarKt (
asked that they be informed that his n»rfp(l JfliS EVCRintt 
plea of justification had been reject- JJCCW6U I HI 
tHi to which the court replied that 
he (Clarke) had nothing to do with 
that An objection was also raised

Sarah Leayes for St. Michael

We can show you good styles in all wool suits at $12.50, $15.00 $17.50 and $20.00 
which are excellences. We claim without exaggeration that we will give 

yhu the best that can be had for the price. We have a complete line of
« Vol. 3—NoAlex

Joseph A. Clarke is in 
Territorial Court

iEM0<I4b mackintosh rain proof coats
G<line of Hats, Furnishing Goods and Shoes at reasonable prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.

«P A complete
4b

BK 4b
Several Members of Venire 
' mitted Prejudice-Hearing

Now on.

I^Éüi HERSHBERGAd- The Reliable Cloth!» 
. . 1st Ave. Qeded in—

hearing
“Go on with the case,” said his 

lordship and the defendant subsided.
Mr. Congdon devoted only about 

ten minutes to his address to the 
The trial of Joseph Andrew Clarke j^y in the opening of the case, rp- 

upon the charge of criminally libel- (prrinK however, more particularly 
ling Police Magistrate C. D. Macaul ^ ^ two counts contained in the 
4y was begun this morning before a charfÇe the first for having published 
very large and highly appreciative the articles .knowing them th be false 
audience In fact, since the trial of and defamalory and the second for 

rge O’Brien and later of Brophy havinR published them without know- 
Tomerlin there has not a case jng ty,ey were false, 

sared before the territorial court s1lstain its charge must prove the j larger 
it bus possessed a fascination so publication and also that It is de- consequence of the rapid development 
tent or a drawing power so ap- famatory which it is alleged it will ’ Qf that section.
rent Clarke appeared as his own k, afl easy lnatter to do The liber- The I.orelie came in last night from 
unsel, wrapped in his usual im- of ty,r press in the British 10m- Forty mile with several passengers 
rturliability, conscious, however, pjre was referred to and it was and w,j| |eave again tomorrow She 
at, at least for the time being lie stated that no where on earth were is t0 be kept on this run all summer, 
is occupying the centre of the g^atM privileges enjoyed by the The <;asta started on an excursion 
age, the cynosure of many eyes. pféss No one is exempt from criti- at the unholy hour of two o’clock 
re accused received the benefit of (,igm ^ the publie press and

___no advice from, anyone save an occa- may- even he abused sbamluMy as ^
sional suggestion from Mrs. Luella, long as the criticism is fair, honest 

, j)ay McConnell who sat in close and courteous, but such criticism 
proximity within the bar enclosure 
If he betrayer! any nervousness what
ever it was in the persistent biting 
of his finger nails.

At the opening of the case and be
fore the summoning of a jury had 
been begun Clarke again objected to 

l prosecutor appearing in 
as a private prosecutor, 

he had received a letter from 
Mr Wade, the regular prosecutor, to 
the effect that Mr Congdon had no jng ggg 
right to so appear The latter gen- issue 0|
tIonian stated that he was appear- ^ 0, the last date named.. Clarke 
ing as counsel on behalf of Mr. Ma- did his own circulating up the creek 
eaulay and not as the crown prose- because he found difficulty in getting 
tutor Again did Clarke raise the anyone to do it for him. 
same objection, but his lordship re- The cross-examination by Clarke 
marked that the case was set for wa8 lengthy, exhaustive and equally 

fe., trial and for them to proceed. Then barren of results.
Clark raieed another objection as to Uling brought out ■ I
the manner the jury had been chosen, bad 0,ien gambling since May 2, 
insisting that It should not have the witness had played and had lost 
been selected from the city alone but 
should liave included the entire ter- 

- from which the panel was 
drawn He would have also have

Saturday. Small
: The Prospector left at three o'clock 

this afternoon on her regular run to 
the Stewart, taking up several more 
miners for Duncan creek to add to 
the thirty carried on her last trip. 
The boat Will make a trip every four 
days all through the season, and the 

The crown to ' management expects to do a much 
business than ,ast season in

1:30 Sunday morning for Eagle She 
carried a number of excursionists.

today she passed Fortymile
STEAMER

AAt noon Repdriicans E 
the Tick*CLIFFORD SIFTON.on the return trip.

George Wadey, for six years with 
Mounted Police, who came to 

in 1898, has been appointed
the ■ ■
Dawson ■ffpp
landing waiter of the Canadian cus- 

to the late Géo WILL SAIL FOR-----toms, as successor 
Marsh Mr 
duty this mornipg

■-J^Fspmal to the Di 
!■ ■' Portland, On
■ returns from v< 

| MOrrgun give (I
Democrat. a nu 

v-E drrd and fifty in
■ three counties o 
m ahead of his tic 
Smajenty of twe
H Republican sta' 

-*W-iovemor. will b 
JJjttity, .and the 

publican, insurii 
Republican Unit 

[succeed Joseph 
I Tongue. Repul 
|ttom the first d 
I the latest est in 
tad majority. 
Kwcrcss from t 
■from seven to

Wadey began his new

WHITEHORSE
TEETERING

SIDEWALKS
- 1

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 4th
FOR TICKETS, RATES. FTC., APPLYyesterday morning and, naturally, 

boat was not uncomfortably
one

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Declcrowded. The trip was a success, 
however, and was thoroughly enjoy- 

must not hold up a person to rldi- ^ Th(, exc.urg|onist* were taken as 
rule or contempt with/ut justifica- (ar as R(,jIld(.,,r and at al>out seven

. ! o'clock in the evening came down the
Joseph Anstett, foreman of the rjvcr witj, yhe band playlngr arid gay 

Miner, was the first witness called (.0|0rs uying the waterfront black 
by the crown He testified as to his wt(h enVious crowds. They went 
position and identified copies of the 

of May 17, 34 and 81, which 
oflered as exhibits.

Arc Now the Proper 
Caper in Dawson .tion. • RAIN COATS

The Ne<w Crave nette Waterproof Coats, swell loear ta 
olace of Other Coats. No rubber, no smell, just like 
any other Smart Coat in appearance, but Absolutely Water
proof. Also Currie's Mackintosh Coats, a heavier coat for
rough service.

down as far as Moosehide and then
paper
were

returned.
. . Jim Wortham, manager of the (’in

former date 650 were issued and the ^ Siflon haH tAken de»k room at
issue was ekhaustod, 10« or more to- ^ Aur()ra d(K,,( in the offifce of

outside. About 700 was the 
the 24th and a larger num-

Settling Foundations Leave Walks 
Suspended in Mid Air or 

Badly Listed.

Of the
il

Fear

SARGENT l& PINSKA, 1 kiedef to the Ho
i New Orleans, 
jentitives of the 
at House trust 
jwernment inst 
«Nines, have t

Frank Mortimer.
The telegraph operator at Five 

Fingers, at nine o’clock last evening, 
trying to sày that the White-

SECOND AVENUE.The recent thawing of the ground 
has caused the sidewalks in various 
parts of the city to become loose as 
to their underpinning with the re
sult that they shake and wobble 
til the man who is not wholly a 
total abstainer is apt to ask himself 
the question : “Where did I get it ?”

This is the result of the sinking of 
sidewalk foundations until in many 
places they are suspended until they 
sway like a rope suspension bridge.

For almost a block northward from 
the Cascade laundry on Second ave- 

the sidewalk is in such condition 
as to cause the pedestrian to burst 
into song with
“Rocked in the cradle of the deep.

ËE
was
horse had just passed there, when 
the wire went down. She passed Sel
kirk at nine o’clock this morning, 
and Mr. Rogers expects that she will 
reach here about seven this evening.

Nothing further lias been- heard of 
the Zealandian, which left lower Le- 

some money harge two hours ahead of the White-
Blankman, stenographer for horse, so she may arrive here at any 

Judgp Macaulay was called and gave moment, 
evidence as to the dates of filing and r The N.

moved for a change of venue bad rendering of judgment in the Wood- will leave (or Bergman and Betties 
there been any other eourt in the side easP| and alio the informations <m Thursday A number of returning 

4ut could have sworn to by Sergeant Smith in the Koyukukers are already booked, some 
His lordship reminded the de- n<)W iamous gambling cases and the of .them with their families and 

on that he had probably not judgment of Judge Macaulay which housekeeping fixtures, 
read the N. W T ordinance which (ol|OWed the trial. The decision re- The Sarah leaves for St. Michael 
permits the judge full liberty in the ferted t0 was dictated to witness on 0n Saturday,» with United States 

a jury Objection No 2 ThuVuday, transcribed the same day mail, and as she lows no barges and 
sposed of and still anoth- and 'delivered to the police magis- bas little way trelght is expected to 
Clarke objected to his trate that evening and by hlm de- reach her destination in ten days.

“ a«e and wished |ivered from 
Justice Craig Saturday.

id of personal feeling 0n eruss-ykamination Clarke sought 
sjudice on the part of by means /of expert testimony to 
mg the Woodside case have the'Witness interpret some ol 

o tliat of the Bank of Com- the billirfgsgate contained in the al- be^e 
| l0i,®rce v's ttle Syndicate Lyonnaise ledged libelous article. The crown Lou|s sioss^restden^nhc N C, 

as precedents. His lordship inform- objerted to such evidence but the Companv, with Mr Washburne, the 
ed^ the gentleman that he was not COUrt held tljat the witness could say Buper|ntelldellt uf the company, are 
unfriendly toward him still Clarke what his own construction had been ted arrive herc In about a 
insisted and the court finally termite upon the sentences in quation - ' „ Th are coming on the new

,1 U m “What would you think was meant gU)amer Koyukuk, whlvh is to make

.. S’ Z m" «sis» «It
, I i i i. neither passengers or freight, except, , , . , “The only construction ;1 could the company She will be kept

The first panel of six jurymen ! pmisibly place upon It would be that ^ v ^ Kovukuk run, for

«' »• “ «• » “*«- * „“*t ,|ult: 227* »r i*. wjtiojr
Edwards, R. A. Itumsay, T. H. ment on the part et Mr. Macaulay.” i •

S I omr and Alex McCar- No further expert evidence was at- , 8t*'“ete^ valle Youna left at
at me chal- tempted to be bought out. At the The steamer LaVaUe Y°Ung ^ ‘

upon examina- hour of adjournment for luncheon
A’. Courtley and T. D. Hugh McKinnon was on the stand, 
ppointed for the pur- It is scarcely tiiought the case will? 

tied that be had known be finished today as Clarke has some ,
for years, their relations SO or more witnesses he proposes j

was de- putting on the rack.
». “That

*8• •ob
stacle tailings, carry and elevate dilt 

and rock successfully and economi-
un- Robins

Belt Conveyors R, A. Howts. Office. Mom Welrop*. htm

Old EitjAbout the only 
was that there pcisl to the De

[Toronto, Jun 
Winston, ' engi 
lad Trunk Ri 
Inn to and MoH. ti.
k-K-H-H-K0. steamer Rock Island

The LiSTEAMERnue
■V

I.IB rti
II all the sidewalks in town were 

In the condition of the one mention
ed there would be no need lor the 
“Move on !” order now being issued 

avenue, as it would be iifi- |

g selection of 
was thus dl

.
i 1

lordship hearing 
fll^transferred to

on Fir
possible for the persis 
retahi his previous 
hay it battened down.

JWhere the sidewalks do not Uius 
suspended, in many places /hey 

jtehooner
Is shifted and the result is

bench the following 4The WLR H. Isom leaves tomorrow 
night,/with four barges, for St. 
Mlcha/l

Tlii Eldorado passed Ogilvie at 
1:3ijy ti^is afternoon and yahould lie

to
unless he 1 We have

number of 
toady-tomal

/? / and possible

..... \ t*a /f> this evening. / WILL SAIL FOR ST. M^CHAE^

TUESDAY, JUNE 3, AT 6 P. M.
list like loseHave a 

cargo
that baby carriages in passing over 
them are liable Vo spill their con-

We have 
imoaqy win 

: an tee all oui 
[mlfi and also

tents.
As the sidewalk question is one 

which does not require being referred 
to Ottawa, it should be at tended to 
locally some time between now and 
fall and betore teetering parties be
come the fashion, for once they do 
people will be loath to give up their 
swaying sidewalks

4FOR RATES, TICKETS. ETC . APFLV.............. |
Assaj

Office, N. A. T. & T. CO.
con-

, V enpiRE-g .^',r ®ru
r **?

Just Look at our Clothing Windo ‘“‘'•«•BBT
'••••••a,

Si1 , 7
Judgment Rendered

Mr. j In the case of F. 8. Dunham va. 
ith a the dealers in cheap groceries, the 

public have decided in favor of Dun- 
llenged ham and Will continue to trade with i 
it his him because they know they can de- 
i Bank pend on always getting the best at 
would The Family Grocery, corner Second 

>t give avenue and Albert streets.

tlie
W,” dryly UP-TO-DATE GENT’S CLOTHING 101

*ed

Best Make, Finest Materials, Latest Styles D
$15.00 $18.00 $20.00 $22.00 $25.00

3 ,Vo
Reid Sails INI. Aaim was

- Special to the Dattx Nugget, 
lied and 1 New York, May 3l.-WhtteUw Reid 
r by the ! America’s representative to the cor- 
vas also onation, sailed tor England today. |
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Ladles' Balbrlggan 
UNDERWEAR$1.25:
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IN BLACK AND CREAMJ fiTccôn
NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO.
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